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People's Court of Yueyanglou District, Yueyang, Hunan 

 

Judgement in a Criminal and Incidental Civil Action 

 

(2015) Lou Xing Yi Chu Zi No. 291 

 

The public Procuratorial Organ: People's Procuratorate of Yueyanglou District, 

Yueyang. 

 

Plaintiff of the incidental civil action: Yueyang Municipal Forestry Bureau.  

Legal representative: He Zuoyun 

Entrusted agent: Gao Dali, Section Chief of Hunan East Dongting Lake National 

Nature Reserve Administration, a secondary institution under the Yueyang Municipal 

Forestry Bureau 

 

Defendant: He Jianqiang, nicknamed “He Laosi”, male, born on August 12, 1970, 

Hunan, Han Chinese, with an educational background of primary school, fisherman; 

detained on January 21 2015 and arrested on February 16 of the same year for illegal 

hunting and killing of endangered wildlife by Yueyang Forest Public Security Bureau; 

currently being detained at Yueyang Detention Center 

Attorney: Zhang Guohui, Hunan Yuezhou Law Firm. 

 

Defendant: Zhong Dejun, nicknamed “Jun Meizi”, male, born on December 22, 1965, 

Han Chinese, with an educational background of primary school, farmer; detained on 

January 21 2015 and arrested on February 16 of the same year for illegal acquiring, 

transporting and selling endangered wildlife and for illegal hunting by Yueyang 

Forest Public Security Bureau; currently being detained at Yueyang Detention Center. 

 

Defendant: Fang Jianhua, male, born on March 25, 1976, Han Chinese, with an 

educational background of primary school, farmer; detained on April 9 2015 and 

arrested on 16th of the same month for illegal acquiring, transporting and selling 

endangered wildlife and for illegal hunting by Yueyang Forest Public Security Bureau; 

currently being detained at Yueyang Detention Center. 

 

Defendant: Li Qiang, male, born on August 9, 1990, Han Chinese, with an 

educational background of primary school, farmer; detained on September 26, 2015 

and arrested on October 12 of the same year for illegal acquiring, transporting and 

selling endangered wildlife and for illegal hunting by Yueyang Forest Public Security 

Bureau; currently being detained at Yueyang Detention Center. 

Attorney: Liu Hong, Hunan Minwang Law Firm. 

 

Defendant: Long A, male, born on November 9, 1963, Han Chinese, with an 

educational background of primary school, farmer; granted bail while awaiting trial 

for illegal hunting by Yueyang Forest Public Security Bureau on June 3, 2015 and 
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arrested at the discretion of this court on March 1 2016; currently being detained at 

Yueyang Detention Center. 

 

Defendant: Long B, born on January 15, 1987, Han Chinese, high-school dropout, 

farmer; detained by Yueyang Forest Public Security Bureau on May 6, 2015 for 

illegal hunting, arrested on June 9 of the same year, and then granted bail by the 

Yueyang City Forest Public Security Bureau on the 12th of the same month；currently 

awaiting trial at home. 

 

Defendant: Long C, male, born on October 6, 1968, Han Chinese, with an educational 

background of primary school, farmer; granted bail on the 12th of the same month 

and ordered to await trial by the Yueyang City Forest Public Security Bureau for 

illegal hunting.  

 

With a notice of public criminal prosecution (Yue Lou Jian Gong Yi Xing Su [2015] 

No. 280) and a revised decision to prosecute (Yue Lou Jian Gong Yi Xing Bian Su 

[2015] No.3), the People's Procuratorate of Yueyanglou District of Yueyang filed 

prosecution against defendants He Jianqiang, Zhong Dejun, Fang Jianhua, Li Qiang, 

Long A, Long B, and Long C for illegal hunting and killing of endangered wildlife to 

this court on November 16, 2015. The court accepted and heard the case on the same 

day. During the prosecution, Yueyang Municipal Forestry Bureau filed an incidental 

civil action to the court. The court duly formed a collegial panel with Xiao Bingfeng 

as the presiding judge, Li Lin the judge, and Wen Jianshe the people's jury. The trial 

record was kept by the clerk Yang Huan. An open trial was held on January 21, 2016. 

The People's Procuratorate of Yueyang District assigned prosecutors Hu Lijun and 

Chen Yuto appear in court to support the public prosecution, and another procurator 

Zeng Yinshu to appear in court to support the incidental civil action. Those appearing 

at the court were Gao Dali, entrusted agent of the plaintiff in the incidental civil action, 

Yueyang Municipal Forestry Bureau, the defendant He Jianqiang and his attorney 

Zhang Guohui, the defendants Zhong Dejun, Fang Jianhua, Li Qiang and his attorney 

Liu Hong; and the defendants Long A, Long B, and Long C. The trial, due to the 

complexity of the case, was postponed for three months with the approval from 

Yueyang Intermediate People's Court. The trial has been closed. 

The People’s Procuratorate of Yueyanglou District alleged that when collecting fishes 

in the Dongtinghu National Nature Reserve in Hunan Province, He Jianqiang and 

Zhong Dejun came to an agreement on killing wild migratory birds by poisoning with 

fish farmers and their helpers including Fang Jianhua, Long A, Long B, Tu A (on the 

run), Yu A (on the run), Zhang A (on the run), and Ren A (on the run), and He 

Jianqiang provided pesticides and took charge of purchasing such wild migratory 

birds. Afterwards, He Jianqiang and other persons repeatedly killed wild migratory 

birds in the nature reserve by poisoning. Such wild migratory birds were uniformly 

purchased by He Jianqiang and sold to Wang A under the agency of Li Qiang. He 

Jianqiang and Zhong Dejun successively purchased a total of 63 migratory birds in 

eight bags from Fang Jianhua and Yu A and such migratory birds were seized by 
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officers of the nature reserve administration in the Haoba Wharf located in Junshan 

District, Yueyang City on January 18, 2015. It was identified that the aforesaid 63 

migratory birds died of poisoning. In particular, 12 cygnets and five white spoonbills 

were wild animals under state protection (Category II); there were grey herons, 

tadorna ferrugineas, eurasian wigeons, anas poecilorhynchas, and nocturnal herons, 

46 in total, which were all beneficial wild animals with important economic and 

scientific research value under state protection. 

On the afternoon of January 19, 2015, the defendants He Jianqiang and Zhong Dejun 

turned themselves into the East Dongting Lake National Nature Reserve 

Administration; on April 8 of the same year, the defendant Fang Jianhua was arrested 

in Nanxian County; on April 27, the defendant Long C turned himself into Nandashan 

Police Station in Ruanjiang City; on April 28, the defendant Long B was arrested in 

Shenzhen; on June 3, the defendant Long A turned himself in; on September 23, the 

defendant Li Qiang was captured in Shanghai. 

 

On November 4, 2015, the defendant He Jianqiang reported the whereabouts of Li A 

on the run during his detention at Miluo Detention Center. With the contact provided 

by He Jianqiang, the fugitive Li A was captured by Yueyang Municipal Public 

Security Bureau and later transferred to the Public Security Bureau of Boluo County, 

Guangdong Province. 

 

The above allegations have been supported by the evidence presented by the public 

prosecution service. The procuratorate held that the acts of the defendants He 

Jianqiang, Zhong Dejun, Fang Jianhua, Li Qiang, Long A, Long B, and Long C have 

constituted a crime of illegal killing of rare and endangered wildlife and the 

circumstances were particularly serious. In this joint crime, the defendants He 

Jianqiang, Zhong Dejun, and Fang Jianhua played a leading role and were the 

principals; the defendants Li Qiang, Long A, Long B, and Long C played less 

significant roles and were the accessory offenders. The procuratorate requested this 

court give sentences in accordance with Clause 1 of Article 341, Clause 1 of Article 

25, Clause 1,4, and 68 of Article 26, and Article 27 of the Criminal Law of the 

People's Republic of China. 

 

The plaintiff of the incidental civil action, Yueyang Municipal Forestry Bureau 

alleged that the 7 defendants including He Jianqiang, Zhong Dejun, Fang Jianhua, Li 

Qiang, Long A, Long B, and Long C repeatedly killed wild migratory birds in the 

nature reserve by poisoning for ill-gotten gains.63 wild migratory birds were seized 

by law enforcement officers from the Administration on January 18, 2015. Based on 

the assessment of the competent authority, the relevant losses were determined as 

CNY 44,617 according to the verified value of the 63 wild migratory birds involved 

and the losses were determined as CNY 8,936 for the migratory birds that were also 

poisoned and sold by the defendants Li Qiang and He Jianqiang. The losses of 

national wildlife resources caused by the 7 defendants’ criminal conducts here of 

stood at CNY 53,535.In this case, both the criminal liabilities of defendants for killing 
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wild migratory birds and the civil compensation liability for losses caused by their 

criminal activities to the national wildlife resources were investigated. 

 

The defendants He Jianqiang, Zhong Dejun, Fang Jianhua, Li Qiang, Long A, Long B, 

and Long C confessed to the fact that they had committed crimes by hunting and 

killing endangered wildlife and raised no objections to the charges. 

 

The attorney of the defendant He Jianqiang contended that the defendant had only 

aroused the subjective intent to kill wild migratory birds in the nature reserve by 

poisoning and had no part in leading and commanding other defendants in criminal 

deeds. Therefore, his role in the joint crime should be deemed as aiding. In addition, 

he turned himself into the public security authority and truth fully confessed the crime, 

hence constituting voluntary surrender. Also, during detention he reported the 

fugitives’ whereabouts to the public security authority, which eventually led to the 

arrest of several defendants on the run, hence the meritorious act. Given the reasons 

above, the defendant pled mitigation of punishment. 

 

The attorney of the defendant Li Qiang submitted defending opinions: the defendant 

Li Qiang’s circumstance of crime was minor and Li showed repentance, hence 

pleading lighter or mitigated penalty. 

 

The 7 defendants agreed to the civil compensation claims filed by the plaintiff in the 

incidental civil action and raised no objection. 

 

The court found that in November 2014, while fishing with the hired help Zhong 

Dejun at Hunan East Dongting Lake National Nature Reserve, the defendant He 

Jianqiang made the proposal to the defendants Fang Jianhua, Long A, Long C and Tu 

A, Yu A, Zhang A, Ren A (the latter four are still on the run) about killing the 

migratory birds at the Reserve by poisoning and selling the migratory birds to him. He 

also provided them carbofuran for poisoning. The defendants Fang Jianhua, Long A, 

and Long C agreed to the plan. On the 15th of the same month, the defendant Li 

Qiang was captured and put under residential confinement by the Public Security 

Bureau of Hanshou County, Changde City for illegal purchasing of endangered 

wildlife. On December 23 of the same year during the residential confinement, the 

defendant Li Qiang still managed to drive the defendants He Jianqiang and Zhong 

Dejun to Yuhou Farmer's Shop at Maocao Street to purchase over 10 bags of 

carbofuran and helped transport the poison to the rental apartment of defendant He 

Jianqiang at Sanjiaoxian, Yueyanglou District. Later the defendant He Jianqiang 

asked the defendant Zhong Dejun to ship the carbofuran to East Dongting Lake 

Nature Reserve and give it away to the defendants Long A, Fang Jianhua, and Tu A. 

The remaining carbofuran was hidden under the bunch-tussock grasses of Baihu 

sandbank in the Reserve. 
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One day in December 2014, while fishing at defendant Fang Jianhua’s fish farm the 

defendants He Jianqiang and Zhong Dejun put carbofuran in the Lake together with 

Yu A. The two defendants harvested several endangered wild migratory birds the 

following day at the same area where they put poison and took the birds to Haoba 

Wharf, Junshan District of Yueyang to sell to one of Li’s contacts, Wang A. 

 

From late December 2014 to January 7 2015, the defendant Fang Jianhua, in collusion 

with Yu A, poisoned and killed migratory birds weighing 15 kilograms outside the 

latter’s farm. The birds were sold to defendant He Jianqiang.  

 

At 15:00 p.m. of one day of the late December 2014, the defendants He Jianqiang and 

Zhong Dejun went to Long A’s fish farm to place pesticide but was turned down by 

defendant Long B (son of the defendant Long A).However, the defendant He 

Jianqiang insisted on doing so and persuaded Long B to join them. In the end, the 

defendant Long B agreed and three of them emptied two bags of carbofuran. In the 

following 2 days the three defendants He Jianqiang, Zhong Dejun and Long B 

gathered migratory birds weighing 50 kilograms in total in the poisoned area. The 

birds were later transported to Sanjiaoxian, Yueyanglou District and sold to Wang A, 

one of the contacts of defendant Li Qiang. 

 

On January 13 2015, the defendants He Jianqiang and Zhong Dejun operated a boat to 

harvest fish and gave the defendants Long C, Long B and Ren Aa ride on their way 

back. During the trip, the defendant He Jianqiang asked the defendant Zhong Dejun to 

get the pesticide previously hidden in the grass at Baihu Shoal. The defendant Zhong 

Dejun stopped incited by the defendant He Jianqiang when they were getting close to 

the shoal not far away from the ships of the defendant Fang Jianhua. Then the 

defendants He Jianqiang, Zhong Dejun, Long C, Long B, and Ren A put pesticides in 

the lake. That night, the above defendants stayed over on the two fixed ships of the 

defendant Fang Jianhua. From the following day to the 15th, the defendant He 

Jianqiang among others harvested several migratory birds dead from poison and sold 

to Wang A one of the contacts of the defendant Li Qiang at Haoba Wharf in Junshan 

District, Yueyang City. 

 

On January 13, 2015, the defendant Long A placed carbofuran in his own fish farm 

and collected dead migratory birds weighing more than 25 kilograms the following 

three days. 

 

On January 16, 2015, the defendants He Jianqiang and Zhong Dejun once again 

operated a boat to transport the supply to Tu A’s fishfarm and picked up two dead 

cygnets en route. The two defendants stayed over for the night at the fish farm of the 

defendant Long C. 

 

On the morning of January 17, 2015, Yu A informed the defendant Fang Jianhua of 

the fact that he put carbofuran in the latter’s fish farm, claiming there would be birds 
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for collection right after the day of poisoning. In the morning of the following day, the 

defendant Fang Jianhua later picked up 4 cygnets, and Yu A 6 cygnets and 3 or 4 wild 

ducks.  

 

On the morning of January 18, 2015, after breakfast at the defendant Long C’s fish 

farm, the defendants He Jianqiang, Zhong Dejun headed for home and procured from 

the fish farmers en route the migratory birds dying from poisoning. They asked the 

defendant Li Qiang to meet them at Haoba Wharf in Junshan District and Wang A to 

collect the birds. Later, the defendants He Jianqiang and Zhong Dejun purchased 4 

bags of migratory birds (including 10 cygnets and 3 or 4 wild ducks) from the 

defendants Fang Jianhua and Yu A respectively, 2 bags of migratory birds weighing 

25 kilograms in total (which mainly included herons, wild ducks, etc.) from the 

defendant Long A; 2 bags of migratory birds (including 5 white spoonbills and 10 

other kinds of birds) from Zhang A; 2 bags of migratory birds (weighing 

approximately 30 or 35 kilograms, mainly wild ducks) from Tu A. Then the 

defendants He Jianqiang and Zhong Dejun sorted out the birds and put 63 in total into 

8 separate bags. At 17:40 p.m. on the same day, the officers from the East Dongting 

Lake Nature Reserve Administration of Hunan Province were tipped off about the 

defendants He Jianqiang and Zhong Dejun’s illegal attempts of selling wild birds at 

Haoba Wharf in Junshan District of Yueyang City. The two defendants abandoned the 

ship and fled immediately for fear of being caught red-handed. The defendant Li 

Qiang, while waiting for the defendant Zhong Dejun, also ran away by car after 

learning that their criminal deeds had been exposed. The East Dongting Lake National 

Nature Reserve Administration of Hunan Province seized the 63 wild birds in 

accordance with the law and transferred the case to Yueyang Municipal Forest Public 

Security Bureau. 

 

On January 19, 2015, the defendants He Jianqiang and Zhong Dejun turned 

themselves in to the East Dongting Lake National Nature Reserve Administration of 

Hunan Province; on April 8 of the same year, the defendant Fang Jianhua was 

captured in Nanxian County, Hunan Province; on April 27, the defendant Long C 

turned himself in to Nandashan Police Bureau of Yuanjiang City, Hunan Province; on 

May 2, the defendant Long B was captured in Shenzhen; on June 3, the defendant 

Long A turned himself in to Yueyang Municipal Forest Public Police Bureau; on 

September 23, the defendant Li Qiang was arrested in Shanghai. 

 

On November 4, 2015, the defendant He Jianqiang reported the whereabouts of the 

online fugitive Li A to Yueyang Municipal Public Security Bureau during his time at 

Miluo Detention Center, eventually leading to the arresting of the fugitive Li A which 

was later transferred to the Public Security Bureau in Boluo County, Guangdong 

Province. 

According to Hunan Provincial Wildlife Judicial Appraisal Center and Hunan 

Provincial Public Security Bureau's Material Identification Center, of all the seized 63 

migratory birds, there were 12 cygnets and five white spoonbills were wild animals 
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under state protection (Category II) and there were grey herons, tadorna ferrugineas, 

eurasian wigeons, anas poecilorhynchas, and nocturnal herons, 46 in total, which were 

all beneficial wild animals with important economic and scientific research value 

under state protection. Carbofuran was found in all the 63 migratory birds. Therefore, 

the death was caused by poison. 

 

It is also found under the regulations of the Measures for Terrestrial Wildlife 

Resources Protection Management Fee Collection (Lin Hu Zi [1992] No.72) and the 

Standard for Catching and Hunting Wildlife under Special State Protection 

Management Fee Collection issued by the Ministry of Forestry, Ministry of Finance 

and National Price Bureau, and the Notice on the Standard for How to Determine 

Wildlife and Its Product Value in Wildlife Cases (Lin Ce Tong Zi [1996] No.8) issued 

by the Ministry of Forestry, the defendant He Jianqiang and others have caused direct 

economic loss of CNY 44,617by poisoning and killing 63 migratory birds at the East 

Dongting Lake National Nature Reserve. The breakdowns are as follows: the 12 

cygnets are worth CNY 16,032 (12 × CNY 80/per bird × 16.7), 5 white spoonbills 

CNY20,875 (5 × CNY 250/per bird × 16.7 times) and based on the market price, 2 

herons are priced at CNY 800 (2 × CNY 400/per bird), the 3 ruddy shelducks CNY 

1,800 (3 × CNY 600/per bird), the 3 red-necked ducks CNY 900 (3 × CNY 300/per 

bird, the 11 spot-billed ducks CNY 2,860 (11 × CNY 260/per bird) and the 27 

nocturnal herons CNY 1,350 (27 × CNY 50/per bird). 

 

The above facts have been supported by the evidence, cross-examination and 

attestation from the procuratorate and the plaintiff in the civil action during the trial: 

 

1. Seized wildlife cadavers, pictures and a list of seized items together have proved 

that on January 18, 2015, while conducting the inspection at the Haoba Wharf of 

Junshan area, the officers of East Dongting Lake Nature Reserve Administration of 

Hunan Province seized on the spot 12 cygnets, 5 white spoonbills, 2 herons, 3 ruddy 

shelducks, 3 red-necked ducks, 11 spot-billed ducks, and 27 nocturnal heron on the 

wooden boat (license No.: Xiang (Yue) Fish No. 060351)abandoned by He Jianqiang. 

 

2. Photos of on-site sample collections, traces of collection, registration form of 

physical evidence and transcripts and photos of on-site investigation have proved that 

the officers of Yueyang Municipal Forest Public Security Bureau found 2 woven bags 

of carbofuran under the brand name of “Haili” weighing 20kg each and 1 empty 

packaging bag of 1-kg carbofuran under the brand name of “Haili” brand at the site 

identified by Zhong Dejun as the poisoning spot at Baihu Shoal of the East Dongting 

Lake Nature Reserve.  

 

3. Letter of Case Transfer has proved that the wild birds died from poison and seized 

by Hunan East Dongting Lake National Nature Reserve Administration have been 

transferred to Yueyang Municipal Forest Public Security Bureau for investigation. 
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4. Evidence collection notice, crop seed quality tracking credit card of Nanxian 

County, the expressway toll records and photos of the vehicle with the license plate 

No. F5HY53 have proved that the officers of Yueyang Forest Public Security Bureau 

collected the transaction records of “Haili” carbofuran from Ma A. Also, according to 

the information collected by the Traffic Police Brigade of Nanxian Public Security 

Bureau from Hunan Yuechang Expressway Development Co., Ltd. the vehicle 

(license plate No. Xiang FAAX) entered the highway through Junshan toll station and 

exit through Yuechang Sub-center toll station on December 23, 2014. Later, the car 

entered the freeway from the same sub-center toll station and returned to Junshan 

drove past the Dalang checkpoint and Hongyan checkpoint on the way back. 

 

5. Call records have shown that there were calls between He Jianqiang and MaA and 

calls among He Jianqiang, Zhong Dejun, Fang Jianhua, Long C, Long B and Li Qiang 

on December 23, 2014. 

 

6. Testimony of the witness Ma A and his identification transcript have proved that on 

the evening of December 23, 2014, He Jianqiang, Zhong Dejun, Li Qiang and He A 

drove to his “Yuhou Farmer Shop” at Maocao Street, Nanxian County for 18 bags 

“Hai Li” carbofuran (large-size). Asked by the public security authority, Ma A 

identified that on December 23, 2014, He Jianqiang purchased carbofuran, Zhong 

Dejun loaded the poison onto the car and Li Qiang drove the car. 

 

7. Testimony of the witness Dai A and his identification transcript have proved that 

between December 2014 and January 2015, he was hired by “He Laosi” among others 

to transport goods using his tricycle. In the first half of the winter of 2014, he 

transported 5 or 6 bags, each weighing about 35kg with the smell of pesticide, to 

Junshan Haoba Wharf from a residential quarter at No. 428 Dongting South Road. 

Asked by the public security authority, Dai identified that it was He Jianqiang and 

Zhong who hired him to transport the goods at No. 428 Dongting South Road. 

 

8. Testimony of the witness Li A has proved that she and her husband, Long A, were 

fishing in the Dongting Lake, and He Jianqiang came to collect fish from them. Her 

husband, Long A, poisoned and killed wild birds in Baihu Lake and later sold the 

birds to He Jianqiang. On January 16, 2015, she saw He Jianqiang pick up a swan and 

a wild duck from the lake. On the 18th of the same month, her husband Long A sold 

the poisoned wild ducks and other birds to He Jianqiang who was later captured by 

the public security authority. 

 

9. Testimony of the witness Tan A has proved that her husband Fang Jianhua and she 

lived off the fish farm within the East Dongdong Lake Nature Reserve and He 

Jianqiang often procure fish from them. In December 2014, the wife of “He Laowu”, 

going by “Swallow”, told her over the phone that Yu A, He Jianqiang, Zhong Dejun 

and others had poisoned birds near the fish farm and she responded by urging Yu A to 
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remove the shed at the farm. On January 18, 2015, her husband Fang Jianhua sold He 

Jianqiang a swan he had picked up near the farm. 

 

10. Testimony of the witness Li B has proved that in January 2015, his brother-in-law 

Long A was found by the public security authority that he had put carbofuran in East 

Dongting Lake to poison the wild ducks and turned himself into the public security 

authority in the company of Li B. 

 

11. Testimony of the witness Yang A has proved that he was acquitted with He 

Jianqiang who had been supplying him with fish for a while. At 15:00 p.m. on 

January 18, 2015, He Jianqiang called him to send a fish tanker to Junshan Haoba 

Wharf to get fish. 

 

12. Testimony from the witnesses Yang B and Yang C has proved that, making a 

living by fishing it the Dongting Lake, they sold most of their catches to "He Laosi". 

At 9:00 p.m. on January 18, 2015, "He Laosi" purchased fish from them at Yang C’s 

fish farm. 

 

13. Testimony of the witness He A has proved that at 9:00 a.m. on January 16, 2015, 

he and his father He Jianqiang, together with Zhong Dejun and others, went fishing on 

a motor sailer towed by a boat operated by Zhong Dejun. While fishing, his father He 

Jianqiang picked up and bagged a few "ducks" and left them on board. At 9:00 a.m. 

on January 18, 2015, having had bought some fish from local fishermen and returned 

to Yueyang, they contacted buyers to get fish at Junshan Pier. They put bags of 

"ducks" on the boat, and then took the motor sailer to deliver the fish to buyers 

waiting at the Junshan Pier. After that, they moved the “ducks” from the boat and to 

the motor sailer and transported them to Junshan Pier. When they anchored ashore, 

the suspects abandoned the ship and fled immediately when the officers were 

approaching to examine the ship. 

 

14. Testimony of the witness Ding A and his identification transcript have proved that 

as an officer of the East Dongting Lake Nature Reserve Administration, he and Gao A 

among other officers were tipped off about a suspicious ship (license plate No.: Xiang 

(Yue) Fishing 060351) while patrolling at Junshan Haoba Wharf on the afternoon of 

January 18, 2015. He showed his identity as law enforcement and boarded to check up 

the ship. At that moment, the three people on board abandoned the ship and fled right 

away. Ding and his colleagues found 8 bags of dead wild migratory birds on board, 

including 12 cygnets, 5 white spoonbills among a variety of other birds such asherons, 

ruddy shelducks, red-necked ducks, spot-billed ducks, and nocturnal herons. Asked by 

the public security authority, Ding A identified He Jianqiang and Zhong Dejun as two 

of those who had abandoned the ship and fled during the check-up. 
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15. Testimony of the witness Zhou A has proved that on January 18, 2015, she heard 

from her son He A that her husband, He Jianqiang, was found when shipping dead 

wild ducks, geese and other birds ashore in Dongting Lake. 

 

16. Testimony of the witness Wang A has proved that in December 2014 his cousin Li 

Qiang introduced him to his wife's uncle from whom he began to buy wild ducks dead 

from poison. In January 2015Wang A purchased three times from Li Qiang’s in-laws 

a total of more than 50 kilograms of wild migratory birds. 

 

17. Testimony of the witness He B has proved that at 23:00 p.m. on November 13, 

2014, the dead wild ducks Li Qiang and she planned to sell at Hanshou were seized 

by the public security and the industrial and commercial authorities. 

 

18. Testimony of witnesses He C and Li C has proved that on the evening of 

November 13, 2014 the wild ducks He C and Li Qiang planned to sell to “Chun Hua 

Xuan” restaurant run by Li Houyong at Hanshou County were seized by the public 

security authority. 

 

19. Testimony of the witness Wu A has proved that in January 2015, his friend Han A, 

together with He Jianqiang, Zhong Dejun and He D, reached him for enquiries. He 

told He Jianqiang, Zhong Dejun and others that hunting wild birds would constitute a 

crime, but picking up dead wild birds wouldn’t.  

 

20. Testimony of the witnesses Lu Xin and Liu Xiangqun, policemen at the Yueyang 

Municipal Forest Public Security Bureau has proved that at 16:00 p.m. on January 19, 

2015, the defendants He Jianqiang and Zhong Dejun turned themselves into the East 

Dongting Lake Nature Reserve Administration; on April 8 of the same year, the 

public security arrested the defendant Fang Jianhua at Group 6 Liqun Village, 

Sanxianhu Town, Nanxian County, Yiyang City of Hunan Province; on April 27 of 

the same year, the defendant Long C turned himself in to Nandashan Police Station of 

Yuanjiang City; on June 3 of the same year, the defendant Long A turned himself in 

to Yueyang Municipal Forest Public Security Bureau.  

 

21. Testimony of the witnesses of Li Yuren and Peng Jie, policemen at Shenzhen 

Municipal Public Security Bureau has proved that at 1:00 a.m. on May 2, 2015, the 

public security captured the defendant Long B in the Room 907, No. 3, Xiqi Alley, 

Sanwei Village, Xixiang Street, Baoan District of Shenzhen. 

 

22. The arrest process provided by Xinyi Police Station of Songjiang Branch of 

Shanghai Public Security Bureau and the certification of detention, transfer and 

reception records issued by Songjiang District Detention Center have proved that at 

15:20 p.m. on September 23, 2015, the defendant Li Qiang was arrested by the public 

security authority at Fengjing checkpoint on G60 Shanghai-Kunming Express way, 

and was later detained at Songjiang District Detention Center in Shanghai. On the 
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25th of the same month, Li was transferred to Yueyang City Forest Public Security 

Bureau. 

 

23. The confession of the defendant He Jianqiang has proved that: he fished for a 

living at Dongting Lake and hired Zhong Dejun for help. On the evening of December 

23, 2014, Li Qiang drove him, together with his son He A and Zhong Dejun,to a 

farmer’s shop at Maocao Street, Nanxian County from which they purchased several 

large-sized bags of carbofuran, which were later stored in the bunch-tussock grasses 

near the fish farm of “He Lao Er” at Dongting Lake. A few days later, he suggested 

poisoning birds with carbofuran. At 16:00 p.m. that day, he and Zhong Dejun left 

Long C’s fish farm and headed for the location where carbofuran was hidden. He 

asked Zhong Dejun to use a bamboo pole to carry the poison to the target site and he 

himself went there to scatter all the 7 bags of carbofuran. But only “three ducks” were 

found dead at the spot where he scattered carbofuran. On January 16, 2015, together 

with Zhong Dejun and He A, he went collecting "Huanggufish" on a boat operated by 

Zhong Dejun. At about 13:00 p.m., He Jianqiang picked up several swans and 

sharp-beaked birds dead from poison while passing by the Baihu Lake. Until the 18th, 

they went to Long A’s fish farms, namely "Dummy’s Farm", Long’s farm, "Blue 

Scoop farm" to collect fish. At 10:00 p.m. on the 18th, they gathered up to 20 

sharp-beaked birds plus 7 or 8 swans near the Baihu Lake on the way back to 

Yueyang. They put the dead birds in several plastic woven bags and then left them on 

the boat. Then they took a wooden boat to sell the Huanggu fish to Yang A who later 

sent two tankers to transport the fish away. At about 17:00 p.m. on the same day, the 

defendants returned and moved the birds to the wooden boat. When anchoring the 

wooden boat at the Haoba Wharf, they aroused attention of the officers of the East 

Dongting Lake Reserve. The three immediately abandoned the boat and fled. 

 

24. The confession of the defendant Zhong Dejun has proved that He Jianqiang was a 

fellow villager who would hire him to collect fish every second half of the year and 

operate the fishing boat. He had been helping with fish collecting since October 22, 

2014 on the Chinese calendar. A week later, He Jianqiang took Zhong with him to 

purchase dead wild ducks from Tu Shengbao, Long A, and Fang Jianhua. He 

Jianqiang called Li Qiang to get the wild ducks at Junshan Haoba Wharf. Li later sent 

a black car to pick up the ducks and another car to drive them home. Ten days later, 

He Jianqiang took Zhong to acquire wild ducks and geese from Long A and Fang 

Jianhua. The two went ashore at Junshan Haoba Wharf where He Jianqiang called Li 

Qiang again. The same black car was sent to collect the birds and Li Qiang himself 

drove He and Zhong back to Sanjiaoxian, Yueyang. On the evening of December 23, 

He Jianqiang invited Zhong Dejun to join him on a trip to Nanxian County to buy 

carbofuran. So Zhong Dejun, He Jianqiang and He A rode in a white car driven by Li 

Qiang to a farmer’s shop at Maocao Street, Nanxian County. They bought 18 bags of 

carbofuran each weighing 20 kilograms. They left the carbofuran in the courtyard of 

He Jianqiang's house in Sanjiaoxian. According to He Jianqiang, the pesticide was 

used to poison the birds at Dongting Lake. Some day between the late December 2014 
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and the early January 2015, Zhong Dejun went poisoned the birds in Hongqihu Lake 

with He Jianqiang. In the absence of Long A, Zhong and He Jianqiang scattered 2 

bags of carbofuran with Long B, the son of Long A. Later, the three began to pick up 

wild ducks dead from poison. On that day, wild ducks approximately weighing 75 

kilograms in total died from poison. The ducks were shipped to a sandstone pier near 

Dongting Lake of Sanjiaoxian before being picked up by a black car sent by Li Qiang. 

Li Qiang then drove the three home. Ten days later, He Jianqiang, in the company of 

Zhong Dejun,carried5 bags of carbofuran to Fang A’s boatat Baihu Lake. Zhong 

Dejun, He Jianqiang and the owner of the boat, Fang A, spread 3 bags of carbofuran 

into the lake and spent the night on board. This time they ended up with only 4 birds. 

They put the remaining 2 bags of carbofuran under the bunch grasses nearby and 

returned. On January 16th, Zhong Dejun, He Jianqiang, He A, and the wife of the 

owner of Long’s Farm went to Long’s Farm, Dummy’s Farm, and Blue Scoop Farm 

to collect fish. At 9:00 a.m. on January 18, they were ready to return to Yueyang after 

collecting the Huanggu fish from the Dummy’s Farm. When passing by Long A’s fish 

farm, they acquired dead birds from nearby including2 bags of migratory birds (5 

white spoonbills and 10 other birds) from Zhang A, 2 bags of wild ducks weighing 

30-35 kilograms from Tu A, 2 bags (about 25 kilograms of birds with pointy beaks 

such asnocturnal herons and herons) from Long A,4 bags (among which were 3 bags 

of cygnets, totaling 10 and 1 bag of wild ducks) from Fang Jianhua. In addition, 

Zhong and He picked up 2 cygnets en route. Then the birds were sorted out and put in 

8 bags and left on the wooden boat. At about 14:00 p.m. on the same day, they 

returned to Junshan Haoba Wharf. For fear of being caught red-handed, they moved 

the birds to a different boat and took the wooden boat instead to sell the Huanggu fish 

to Yang A at the Haoba Wharf. After that, they moved the birds back to the wooden 

boat. At 17:00 p.m., they stopped the wooden boat near the Haoba Wharf and asked 

Li Qiang to get the wild migratory birds. It was not until then that they were found 

suspicious by the officers of East Dongting Lake Administration and abandoned the 

boat and fled. 

 

25. The confession of the defendant Fang Jianhua has proved that he was a fisherman 

from Hongqi Lake of Dongting Lake Rreserve. He Jianqiang often came to him for 

fish collecting and purchased dead wild migratory birds from him among others 

including Yu A, Long C, Long A. One afternoon of October 2014 on the Chinese 

calendar, his uncle, Yu A, put carbofuran in a fish farm at Dongting Lake. He went 

collecting the birds dead from poison with Yu A the following day and they bagged 

about 10 kilograms in total. The birds were then sold to He Jianqiang for CNY 12 per 

500g at noon in the presence of Zhong Dejun. A few days later, together with Yu A, 

he put another 12 smaller bags of carbofuran into the farm and killed roughly 30kg of 

wild ducks, and sold to He Jianqiang at the same price. On November 17
th

on the 

Chinese calendar, together with Yu A, Fang put 10 small-sized bags of carbofuran in 

his fish farm and killed 15kg of wild ducks and 1 swan. Fang then sold the birds at the 

price of CNY 12 per 500g for ducks and CNY 250 each for swan to He Jianqiang. 

One day of January 2015, He Jianqiang, Zhong Dejun, Long C, Long B and others 
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had dinner at Fang’s fixed boat after spreading carbofuran. They went ashore after 

collecting birds for 2 days. On the afternoon of January 16, 2015, Yu A spread the 

carbofuran into the farm once again. On the morning of the 18th, Fang and Yu A went 

gathering the poisoned birds. Fang picked up 4 swans, Yu 6 swans and 3 or 4 wild 

ducks. On the same day, Fang sold the 4 swans to He Jianqiang for CNY 900, and Yu 

A sold 6 swans and other wild ducks in a lump for more than CNY 1,000. 

 

26. The confession of the defendant Long A has proved that as a fisherman in the East 

Dongting Lake Nature Reserve, he went fishing from September to late December 

each year and had seen geese, small geese, swans, wild ducks, sharp and flat-beaked 

birds during fishing. Because his fish farm was contracted from He D, the elder 

brother of He Jianqiang, he could only sell the fish to He Jianqiang. Fang agreed to 

He Jianqiang’s proposal to poison the birds and then sell to He when the latter showed 

up to collect fish. From December 2014 to January 2015, He Jianqiang and Zhong 

Dejun brought him several large bags of carbofuran on two occasions. On the 

afternoon of January 13, 2015, he spread the pesticide in his farm. Three days later, he 

collected more than 25 kilograms of poisoned wild migratory birds including "three 

ducks" and "a pair of ducks" from the poisoning area. On the morning of the 18
th

,he 

sold all the birds to He Jianqiang for CNY 12 per 500g. 

 

27. The confession of the defendant Long B has proved that one day in the late 

December 2014, He Jianqiang and Zhong Dejun came to the farm owned by his father 

Long A by boat and invited him to poison birds with them. He refused at first since 

his father was away but eventually agreed to go with He Jianqiang and Zhong Dejun 

to spread two large-sized bags of carbofuran. They collected a few dozen kilograms of 

wild ducks from the poisoning site earlier the following day. A week later, he saw He 

Jianqiang, Zhong Dejun, Long C, Ren A leave Long C’s farm by boat. He asked for a 

free ride because his son was sick. On the way, He Jianqiang asked them to help with 

spreading pesticides around Fang Jianhua's wooden boat. They went to collect birds at 

the poisoning place earlier the following day. All he saw was He Jianqiang picking up 

2 wild ducks, then he took He Jianqiang's boat to Junshan Haoba Wharf and later Li 

Qiang drove him to He Jianqiang’s home in Sanjiaoxian, Yueyang. Despite being 

involved in poisoning activities on two occasions, Long B had no idea about the 

number and type of birds that were poisoned to death. He only saw dead wild ducks, 

no swans nor sharp-beaked birds which he had seen before. He was aware that 

poisoning wild birds violated the law, but he went ahead anyway because He 

Jianqiang was persistent. Also, he wanted to make some extra money. 

 

28. The confession of the defendant Long C has proved that he had contracted a farm 

from He Jianqiang’s brother, He D, in the East Dongting Lake Nature Reserve since 

2012. In November 2014 of the Chinese calendar, he and Long B, Ren A and others 

were ready to debark. When passing by the fixed boat of Yu A, he saw Yu pick up 6 

swans dead from poison and give one to Ren A. In mid-November of the lunar 

calendar, he and Ren A took the boat operated by He Jianqiang and Zhong Dejun to 
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the lake from Junshan Haoba Wharf. On the 20th, Ren A and he returned by taking 

the same boat. Long B boarded later when the boat passed his farm because his son 

was sick. On the way, He Jianqiang asked Zhong Dejun to carry a large bag of 

pesticide from Baihu sandbank onto the boat and the rest on board to help poison the 

birds. He Jianqiang, Zhong Dejun, and Long B spent the night on Fang Jianhua's fixed 

boat, while Long C and Ren A slept on the small wooden boat. They went to check 

the poisoning site the following day and Long C saw He Jianqiang collect 5 or 6 wild 

ducks and Zhong Dejun a swan. Later, they arrived at the Junshan Haoba Wharf. 

 

29. The confession of the defendant Li Qiang has proved that He Jianqiang is his 

wife’s uncle. Having had heard of He Jianqiang acquiring poisoned wild migratory 

birds in East Dongting Lake, he purchased the dead birds from He Jianqiang and 

transported them to Hanshou County in Changde for resale. On November 13, 2014, 

having had purchased more than 50 kilograms of poisoned wild migratory birds from 

He Jianqiang, including one cygnet, he took the birds to Hanshou County for resale by 

driving a car with the plate number of Xiang FAAX, but was arrested by the public 

security authority of Hanshou County and put under residential surveillance on 15
th

 of 

the same month. In December 2014, his cousin Wang A made acquaintance with He 

Jianqiang through Li Qiang after learning that He Jianqiang was selling poisoned wild 

migratory birds. On the evening of December 23, 2014, he drove He Jianqiang, He A, 

and “Jun Meizi” to a farmer's shop at Maocao Street with a car under the registration 

number of Xiang FAAX to purchase carbofuran. From late December 2014 to early 

January 2015, through him Wang A purchased a total of more than 75 kilograms of 

poisoned wild migratory birds from He Jianqiang three times, including 

1cygnet.During this period, Wang A entrusted Li Qiang with a payment of CNY 

4,100 for one purchase. On the morning of January 18, 2015, He Jianqiang called Li 

Qiang to pick up him and Zhong Dejun at Haoba Wharf in Junshan District and told 

him that they had poisoned birds on board, so Li Qiang could contact Wang A to get 

the birds. He arrived at Junshan Haoba Wharf at 15:00 that afternoon. While waiting 

for He Jianqiang, He’s wife called to let him know that He Jianqiang was exposed. So 

he left.  

 

30. The Notes of the Detainee He Jianqiang Reporting Other’s Criminal Deeds, 

Comprehensive Document on In-depth Criminal Analysis, and Records of Correction 

by Conversation issued by Minluo City Detention Center of Hunan Province on 

November 10, 2015 and the Record of Capturing the Suspect Li A issued by the 

criminal investigation branch of Yueyang Public Security Bureau have proved that on 

November 4, 2015, the defendant He Jianqiang reported the whereabouts of the 

fugitive Li A during the detention in the Miluo City Detention Center. According to 

the contact he provided, Yueyang Municipal Public Security Bureau arrested the 

fugitive Li A and transferred him to the Public Security Bureau of Boluo County, 

Guangdong Province. 

31. Wildlife Species Appraisal Opinion (Xiang Dong Zhi Jian [2015] Dong Jian Zi 

No.8) issued by Hunan Province Wildlife Judicial Appraisal Center, and the Evidence 
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Appraisal Statement (Xiang Gong Wu Jian (Li Hua) Zi [2015] No.100) issued by 

Hunan Provincial Public Security Office Forensic Center have proved that the 63 

migratory birds seized on the spot by the law enforcement died of poisoning. In 

particular, 12 cygnets and five white spoonbills were wild animals under state 

protection (Category II); there were grey herons, tadorna ferrugineas, eurasian 

wigeons, anas poecilorhynchas, and nocturnal herons, 46 in total, which were all 

beneficial wild animals with important economic and scientific research value under 

state protection.  

 

32. On-site interrogation video tapes have showed interrogations of the 7 defendants 

by the public security authority. 

 

33. Residential Surveillance Decision (Han Gong (Zhi) Jian Ju Zi [2014] No.0200) of 

Hanshou County Public Security Bureau has proved that the defendant Li Qiang was 

putunder residential surveillance on November 15, 2014 for illegally hunting, 

catching, transporting and selling endangered and rare wildlife. 

 

34. The map of the functional zone of Hunan East Dongting Lake National Nature 

Reserve and certificate of State-owned Forest of Hunan Province has shown the scope 

of the East Dongting Lake National Nature Reserve and the ownership of the 

property.  

 

35. The Measures for Collecting Fees of Terrestrial Wildlife Resources Protection 

and Management (Lin Hu Zi [1992] No.72), the Charging Standard for Catching and 

Hunting National Key Protected Wildlife and the Notice on How to Determine the 

Value of Wildlife and Related Product in Wildlife Protection Cases(Lin Ce Tong Zi 

[1996] No.8) issued by the Ministry of Forestry have proved that the value for 

national grade-two protected terrestrial wildlife shall be set 16.7 times the protection 

and management fee. The management fee thereof for cygnet is CNY 80 each, and 

white spoonbill CNY 250 each. 

 

36. License for Domesticating and Breeding National Key Protected Wildlife and 

License for Domesticating and Breeding Provincial Key Protected Wildlife in Hunan 

have proved that Yueyang Xingguo Waterfowl Domestication and Breeding Farm 

obtained the permits to raise swan goose, white-head goose, whooper swan, cygnet, 

mandarin duck, mallard duck, green-winged duck, pintail duck, painted duck, kenaf 

ducks, spot-billed duck, grey goose, coot, heron, etc. 

 

37. Business License of Wildlife and Related Products of Hunan Province has proved 

that Yueyang Xingguo Waterfowl Domestication and Breeding Farm obtained the 

permits to raise and sell grade-3 and below national protected wildlife (farmed 

waterfowl). 
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38. Evidence provided by Yueyang Xingguo Waterfowl Domestication and Breeding 

Farm has proved that during the second half of 2014 to January 2015, the price of 

kenaf duck was CNY 600 each, heron CNY 400 each, red-necked duck CNY 300 

each, and spot-billed duck CNY 260 each, and nocturnal heron CNY 50 each. 

 

39. Household registration information of the defendants He Jianqiang, Zhong Dejun, 

Fang Jianhua, Li Qiang, Long A, Long B, and Long C. has showed that the defendant 

He Jianqiang was born on August 12, 1970, the defendant Zhong Dejun on December 

22, 1965, the defendant Fang Jianhua on March 25, 1976, the defendant Li Qiang on 

August 9, 1990, the defendant Long A on November 9, 1963, the defendant Long B 

on January 15, 1987 and the defendant Long Con October 6, 1968.All the 7 

defendants had reached the minimal age of criminal responsibility by the time the 

crime was committed. 

 

The court holds that the defendant He Jianqiang, in collusion with the defendants 

Zhong Dejun and Fang Jianhua, illegally poisoned cygnets and white spoonbills 

which are grade-2 national protected wild species, and other wild migratory birds at 

Hunan East Donting Lake Nature Reserve Lake; the defendant Li Qiang assisted the 

defendant He Jianqiang in purchasing pesticide and was responsible for the resale of 

poisoned wild migratory birds throughout the whole process. The behavior of the 

defendants He Jianqiang, Zhong Dejun, Fang Jianhua and Li Qiangd has constituted 

particularly serious crime of illegally killing endangered wildlife. The prosecution 

against the defendants He Jianqiang, Zhong Dejun, Fang Jianhua, and Li Qiang for 

committing the crime of illegally killing endangered is based on facts and the 

defendants above are all found guilty. The defendants Long A, Long C, and Long B, 

incited by the defendant He Jianqiang, killed wild migratory birds at the National 

Nature Reserve with pesticide, causing severe damage to wildlife resources. Their 

behavior has constituted a serious crime of illegal hunting. The defendants Long A, 

Long C, and Long B, though adopting the laissez-faire approach to the behavior of 

poisoning birds, didn’t involve in the killing of endangered wildlife. According to the 

principle of consistency between subjectivity and objectivity, the court shall not 

support the prosecution against the defendants Long A, Long C and Long B. In this 

joint crime, the defendants He Jianqiang, Zhong Dejun, Fang Jianhua and Li Qiang 

committed a joint crime of killing endangered wildlife. The defendants He Jianqiang, 

Zhong Dejun and Fang Jianhua played a leading role and were the principals; the 

defendant Li Qiang played less significant roles and was the accessory offender, a 

situation where mitigation of punishment shall apply. In the meantime, the criminal 

acts of He Jianqiang and Zhong Dejun constituted a crime of illegal killing of rare and 

endangered wildlife and a crime of illegal hunting. They shall be convicted and 

punished according to a heavier crime, namely, the crime of illegal killing of rare and 

endangered wildlife. After the occurrence of the crime, the defendants He Jianqiang, 

Zhong Dejun, Long A, and Long B turned themselves in, confessed the criminal 

deeds and plead guilty in court, hence constituting voluntary surrender. Therefore, 

their punishment shall be mitigated. Also, during detention, the defendant He 
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Jianqiang reported the fugitives’ whereabouts to the public security authority, which 

eventually led to the arrest of several defendants on the run, hence the meritorious act. 

Given the reasons above, the defendant He Jianguo shall also be subject to a reduction 

of punishment. The court supports the defense attorney in the opinion that the 

defendant He Jianqiang voluntarily turned himself in and rendered meritorious service, 

holding that it is consistent with the facts and the law. However, the court has rejected 

the mitigation plea among other defense opinions. The defendants Fang Jianhua, Li 

Qiang and Long B confessed their criminal deeds and pled guilty in court and shall be 

subject to mitigation of punishment. The defendants Long B and Long C copied the 

acts of defendant He Jianqiang and others to place poison. The defendant Long B 

turned the defendant He Jianqiang down when the latter pitched him the idea of 

poisoning birds for the first time. When the second time they poisoned birds, the 

defendants Long B and Long C were involved incited by the defendant He Jianqiang. 

Although the defendant He Jianqiang asked the defendant Long C to poison and kill 

the wild migratory birds, the defendant Long C and Long B took no part in selling 

poisoned wild migratory birds to the defendant He Jianqiang or others. Therefore, 

given the minor circumstances and repentance showed by the defendants Long C and 

Long B, the court has held that applying suspension of sentence to the two defendants 

will cause no significant damage to the community where they live. In addition, the 

criminal acts of the defendants He Jianqiang, Zhong Dejun, Fang Jianhua, Li Qiang, 

Long A, Long B, and Long C have caused the national wildlife resources and national 

property suffer from losses, all parties should assume the compensation liability. Of 

the CNY 53,553 worth of claim sought by the plaintiff in the incidental civil action, 

the court has verified the value of 63 wild migratory birds worth CNY 44,617. 

However, the claim of the remaining loss of CNY 8,936 has been rejected by the 

court due to lack of evidence. The above compensation of CNY 44,617 shall be 

assumed by the 7 defendants based on the specific role of each defendant in the crime. 

The loss of 10 cygnets worth CNY 13,360shall be on the defendant Fang Jianhua and 

the fugitive Yu A, the loss other 2 cygnets worth CNY 2,672 on the defendants He 

Jianqiang, Zhong Dejun and Li Qiang, the loss of 5 white spoonbills worth CNY 

20,875 on the defendants He Jianqiang, Zhong Dejun, Li Qiang and the fugitive 

Zhang A; the loss of 2 herons, 3 kenaf ducks, 3 red-necked ducks, 11 spot-billed 

ducks, and 27 nocturnal herons worth CNY 7,710 in total shall be jointly recovered by 

the defendants Long A, Fang Jianhua, Long B, Long C and the fugitive Tu Ain 

proportion of 30%, 10%, 5%, 5%, and 50% respectively. Among the total loss, the 

defendant Fang Jianhua shall be liable for CNY 771, the defendant Long A CNY 

2,313, the defendant Long C CNY 385.5, and the defendant Long B CNY 385.5; for 

the remaining 50% of the loss totaled CNY 3,855, the defendants He Jianqiang, 

Zhong Dejun and Li Qiang shall bear the joint liability given that Tu A is still at large. 

The defendants He Jianqiang, Zhong Dejun and Li Qiang shall also bear joint liability 

for all losses mentioned above. Regarding the defendant He Jianqiang under Clause 1 

of Article 341, Clause 1 of Article 25, Clause 1 and 4 of Article 26, Clause 1 of 

Article 67, and Article 68 of the Criminal Law of the People's Republic of China, 

regarding the defendant Zhong Dejun under Clause 1 of Article 341,Clause 1 of 
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Article 25, Clause 1 and 4 of Article 26, Clause 1 of Article 67 of the Criminal Law of 

the People's Republic of China, regarding the defendant Fang Jianhua under Clause 1 

of Article 341, Clause 1 of Article 25, Clause 1 and 4 of Article 26, Clause 3 of 

Article 67 of the Criminal Law of the People's Republic of China, regarding the 

defendant Li Qiang under Clause 1 of Article 341, Clause 1 of Article 25, Article 26, 

Clause 3 of Article 67 of the Criminal Law of the People's Republic of China, 

regarding the defendant Long A under Clause 2 of Article 341, Clause 1 of Article 25, 

Clause 1 and 4 of Article 26, Clause 1 of Article 67 of the Criminal Law of the 

People's Republic of China, regarding the defendant Long B under Clause 2 of Article 

341, Clause 1 of Article 25, Article 27, Clause 3 of Article 67, Clause 1 of Article 72, 

Clause 2 and 3 of Article 73 of the Criminal Law of the People's Republic of China, 

regarding the defendant Long C under Clause 2 of Article 341, Clause 1 of Article 25, 

Clause 1 and 4 of Article 26, Clause 1 of Article 67, Clause 1 of Article 72, Clause 2 

and 3 of Article 73 of the Criminal Law of the People's Republic of China and 

additionally under Article 1, 4 and 11 of the Interpretation of the Supreme People's 

Court on the Relevant Issues regarding the Application of Law in the Trial of 

Criminal Cases of Destructing Wildlife Resources, Article 4, Clause 2 of Article 106 

of the General Principles of the Civil Law of the People’s republic of China, Article 

49 of the Property Law of the People’s Republic of China, it is ordered as follows: 

 

1. The defendant, He Jianqiang, guilty of illegally killing endangered wildlife, be 

sentenced to 10 years of imprisonment and a fine of CNY 10, 000. 

(Fixed-term imprisonment shall be counted from the date the judgement begins to be 

executed; if the criminal is held in custody before the execution of the judgement, one 

day in custody shall be considered one day of the term sentenced, i.e., the term shall 

start on January 19, 2015 and end on January 18, 2025. The fine shall be paid 

within30 days after the judgement comes into effect; compulsory collection shall be 

executed by the court if the defendant fails to pay on time.) 

 

The defendant, Zhong Dejun, guilty of illegal killing endangered wildlife, be 

sentenced to 10 years of imprisonment and a fine of CNY 10, 000. 

(Fixed-term imprisonment shall be counted from the date the judgement begins to be 

executed; if the criminal is held in custody before the execution of the judgement, one 

day in custody shall be considered one day of the term sentenced, i.e., the term shall 

start on January 19, 2015 and end on January 18, 2025. The fine shall be paid within 

30 days after the judgement comes into effect; compulsory collection shall be 

executed by the court if the defendant fails to pay on time.) 

 

The defendant, Fang Jianhua, guilty of illegal killing endangered wildlife, be 

sentenced to 12 years of imprisonment and a fine of CNY 10, 000. 

(Fixed-term imprisonment shall be counted from the date the judgement begins to be 

executed; if the criminal is held in custody before the execution of the judgement, one 

day in custody shall be considered one day of the term sentenced, i.e., the term shall 

start on April 8, 2015 and end on April 7, 2027. The fine shall be paid within 30 days 
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after the judgement comes into effect; compulsory collection shall be executed by the 

court if the defendant fails to pay on time.) 

 

The defendant, Li Qiang, guilty of illegal killing endangered wildlife, be sentenced to 

6 years of imprisonment and a fine of CNY 5,000. 

(Fixed-term imprisonment shall be counted from the date the judgement begins to be 

executed; if the criminal is held in custody before the execution of the judgement, one 

day in custody shall be considered one day of the term sentenced, i.e., the term shall 

start on September 23, 2015 and end on September 22, 2021. The fine shall be paid 

within 30 days after the judgement comes into effect; compulsory collection shall be 

executed by the court if the defendant fails to pay on time.) 

 

The defendant, Long A, guilty of illegal hunting, be sentenced to two years of 

imprisonment. 

(Fixed-term imprisonment shall be counted from the date the judgement begins to be 

executed; if the criminal is held in custody before the execution of the judgement, one 

day in custody shall be considered one day of the term sentenced, i.e., the term shall 

start on March 1, 2016 and end on February 28, 2018.) 

 

The defendant, Long B, guilty of illegal hunting, be sentenced to 1 year of 

imprisonment and the sentence be suspended for 2 years. 

(The probation period for suspension of sentence shall be counted from the date the 

judgement is confirmed.) 

 

The defendant, Long C, guilty of illegal hunting, be sentenced to 1 year of 

imprisonment and the sentence be suspended for 2 years. 

(The probation period for suspension of sentence shall be counted from the date the 

judgement is confirmed.) 

 

2. The criminal act of the defendants He Jianqiang, Zhong Dejun, Fang Jianhua, Li 

Qiang, Long A, Long B, and Long Mou C has caused the nation a total of CNY 

44,617 in losses. The defendants shall be jointly liable for the compensation claim 

sought by Yueyang Municipal Forest Bureau, the plaintiff in the incidental civil 

action. Of the overall compensation, CNY 14,131 shall be paid by the defendant Fang 

Jianhua, CNY 2,313 by the defendant Long A, CNY 385.5 each by the defendants 

Long B and Long C respectively, and the remaining CNY 27,402 jointly by He 

Jianqiang, Zhong Dejun and Li Qiang; the defendants He Jianqiang, Zhong Dejun and 

Li Qiang shall be jointly liable for the total loss of CNY 44,617. 

 

The above compensation shall be paid within 10 days after the judgement comes into 

effect. 

 

If any party refuses to accept the Judgement, it or he may, within 10 days after the 

Judgement is served upon, it or him, shall submit a written appeal to the Court or 
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appeal to the to the Yueyang Intermediate People's Court of Hunan Province. In the 

case of a written appeal, 1 original copy and 2 duplicates of the appeal shall be 

submitted. 

 

 

Presiding judge: Xiao Bingfeng 

                                            Judge: Li Lin 

People's jury: Wen Jianshe 

 

                                             March 2, 2016 

 

Court Clerk: Yang Huan 

 

Notice: unsatisfied with the judgement, He Jianqiang, Zhong Dejun, Fang Jianhua, Li 

Qiang, and Long lodged an appeal. On August 3 2016, Yueyang Intermediate People's 

Court of Hunan Province rendered a criminal judgement (2016) 

Xiang-06-Xing-Zhong-No.73, deciding that the appeal should be dismissed and the 

original judgement should be affirmed. 


